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Jaae Isabel! Fisher was bora Jaae

1st. 1338, departed this bfe may It,
1811, an Tl years, 11 stoma aad 13
day Uer maidea aaaae was Fs
permaa. J Us year 1861 ah was
sumed to Joan William Gerd&M, fir,
by Her. W. Kimball. Frees this aaioa
"M oa wa bora, Joha William Oard-ae- s-
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Foley Kidney I'JU fiireua t;, rgbt
kind t b'p t asvtralis :. rtve
th poasoes that eaaa bravtacb back-
ache, aemmmca, aad other kidney
aad bladder trouble. U. L. Marsh t
Drug Star. -
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if yi kevo a sadjea dull it yoa kev
ajtio, ermip ar hairta eVt wait s stf

ia, Tale a Saaaponefol of Parry bar!
' VnUUrrteaalf actanof not water nresr'
Joa'U 1 a on Uie tuad t J cik iwmo.
. save this tried nia ily ro Land fi tsaa
diastase. - Jruw trarramj M W0f taet--
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iz'i ',3 rt t 3 custrsrT7 "r-u- r.i r st"
prices ;XSD, t, , C 3, etc. and they were

' Tut dow they ax ItUsr ealutt than ter, becau
th Ke--sl Company hav abandoned Sticking Oitwriatly
to thes "round turt"prices, and Regala r sow told at

P2tZ3 Fivo Per Cent.'
plus alo tbe tmail atkrwanca for gettln(

the aboea from the Regal Pactorkaoato 7

your feet. - ......
The trice of each pair ojf

Reg Shoes -- tt figured' a
above b.
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factory.

Prices range from
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Tn kaow iust hew it ia vooneif
hea voa ar tiraa ouL Bereaiia a

trtlo rmvdowa, aad hardly abl to
drag aroand, life i a Vordea, yoa ar
irritable.' narvowa. 1 bmI
very bttio task aeeeas bk a moaa

taia.
Miaa Katheriao Bama. ai NewW

afaH "AhoBt aia moatha an
I was ia s rna-do- eondiUoa aad
exy biood ws rerC-fxto- I aad takes
several modicin nreaeribei ttv nh.
sieiaas, tint they ewmod to do m no

m It or a

room. inauy recotaaMid-d- ,
aad from &rst BUl I ootieed

a great inWoVem,. I have taken
sU bottles aad I fart u well mm

ad I would reeoeamcad Vinol te any-
body -- aeeding a gcod toni to build
inrm ap ana maa laem strong." ( w
rnaraot this testimonisl to be na.
ain) . . i". .

We want ta ask ver mu L
tnds herself hi this condition to try
Viaol, our dehVlons cod liver and iron
tonic without ail.' with h nnAm.
standing that their will bemoney re. 1 .A,. . .... ..
tunira il H oof HOT Help tSUB.- -

W knew Vinol will crest aa ap-
petite, aid digestion, make pur, rich
blood,, ktli in thi ttnill n .- -J- - - " J vMaHI
strengthen the rnn-dow- overworked,
nervons system. Yon take no
chances. Gibson Drng Store.

Who! Train Orsw Get Poison From
;SWrmilk..'

Spencer. Mav 25. A wknla.U van!.
soning took place near New London,
Stanly county, yesterday afternoon,
wuea a wnoie train, crew partook of
buttermilk causing ptomaine poison.
With a view to a good dinner a quanti-
ty of fresh milk was placed in the
cooler on the en pin nt a frwio-h-

In some way the milk became infected
ana ine entire party, witn th excep-
tion of the conduct or. bail a nr
eseap from death, i

Th snfferers include Engineer C. A.
Sigman, v Fireman Frank Conrad,
Brskeman C. Melton. The only mem
ber of th party to escape was conduc-
tor C. A. Snrrst. who did nrW mil
take of th milk. Soon after the din
ner all were seized at the same time
with the Dolsoa and a nhvsinan anrV.
ed hard for fonr honra Ttu ,ntraH
wer brought in Spencer last night and
a new crew sent out to take charge of
me train. " v

Keep Maorhkary Ontof the Weather.
"This is th season when th sver-ag- e

farmer begin to lesvs his plows
and other machinery out in th weath-
er," remarked one; t ;th kind 'who
uses excellent tools and machinery and
give the same ar' the" manufac-
turer rive: his machinery nlant. Tt

is appalling low. great is the wast as
L I. 1 . .. . .

tue resuic oi rusia ana rotted xsrm
implements. A few quarts of kero-
sene and a.stiff brush with th appli
cation or a little brain and brawn will
on many plantations savs scores
dollars snusllv. A movinfl-- machine
raks, disc harrow and other costly
isrm maemnery left oat in the rain a
icw times are almost ruineu.

Foley Kidney Pills tsk . hold of
your system and help rid yourself of
yonr dragging baekache, dull bead-ach- e,

nervousness, impaired eyesight,
aad all :4h ill resulting from the
bladder. Remember it is Foley Kid--

nrii.-- . . . , . rm , . .- -ney ruis na aa lias, ootd DVM.ii.
arsu, aruggisi. J

-- Commencing Sunday, Msy 28th,
Seaboard will make connection at

son Citv. leavinit Charlotte 5 a. m
also train coming this way arriving
at Charlotte f'JS . m. will connect
with c, vi m V. rraia from Johnson
City. 1 .; ji .I -
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last yea eajy atanlaiU aot ialai tm m a rmmr

artu re, Z dd,-- r bring, i groat
rrandchildru 1 dead, 1 living. ' After
a widowhood ef about 7 years ah was
mmr to Job V. A. ruber, on 0
tober 23, 1873, Bess. Kimtal, effieiat- -
ig.' rrom this mamag 1 son aad I

daughter were born. . Th eeo or
dead and the daughters ar living. By
thse r eleven grand children, 10
living, on dead. Total: ft children.
?1 grandchildren aad 3 great grand
children. Sh waa a faithful member
of the Reformed ehareh. aad her al

was conducted by her pastor,
Rev. C B. Heller, and assisUd hj
Rev. C P. Fisher, of the Lutheran
church. One of the largest congre-
gations ever assembled her was
present t the funeral.

CI) as. A. Peeler, Stat Councilor of
tbe D. of L addressed large audi
ence of Juniors snd Daughters of Lib
erty and their friends ia Lexingtoa
rrldav night. Th reception was
given by the D. of L. and was a great
success. The State Councilor makes
a tour of the councils in the Eastern
part of the state the last of May and
Arst of June.

Mr. Frank Hill, of Concord, is vis
aing bis sister, Mrs. Pinkney Lad--
wick. VENUS.

SHAKE IT OFF.

Bid Yourself or Unnecessary Bur
dens. A Concord Oltisen Show
Ton How.

Don't bear unnecessary burdens.
Hnrdens of bad back are unneces-

sary,
(let rid of them.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad

backs ;

For lame backs, weak and aching
hacks ;

For other kidnev ills.
Ix)ts of local endorsement to prove

their worth.
II. . Ferrel. 101 Eudy St., Concord,

N. (.., savs: ".Since Doan s Kidney
Pills cured me eight years ago, my sys
tem has been as free from kidney iron
tile as it I had never had it. I can cer- -
tuinly give this remedy a strong en
dorsement. The first symptom of my
trouble was a pain in the small of my
bark which grew worse with each at-

tack. Sometimes I was in such bad
shape that I could not attend to my
work. The kidnev secretions became
unnatural and I felt miserable in ev
ery way. Finally I got a supply of
Doan's Kidney Pills at Gibson's Drng
Stare and t did not take them long to
restore me to good health."

For sale by all dealers Price 50c
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the as me Doan's snd
take no other.

NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. Katie Cruse, wife of the late

Adam Cruse, died Saturday evening of
old age. Mrs. Cruse was 83 years of
age. She leaves several children all
of whom are married, to, mourn their
loss. The remains were laid to rest
in the cemetery at St. Stephens Sua
day evening about 5 :30 p. m. Th be-

reaved family hss our sympathy in
this their sore bereavement Th fol-
lowing were th pall bearers: J. O.
Honeycutt, J. M. Dry. Geo. A. Bar-ringe- r,

Geo. H. Moose, W. G. Honey-
cutt and Frank Beaver,

Master Banks Penninger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Penninger got bis face
burned very badly bj an explosion of
a small quantity of powder he was
piaymg witn. The little fellow ft
getting along all right, and w wish
mm a speedy recovery. . .

-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bernhardt, of
Concord, who has been spending sev-
eral days with Mr. J. G. Hqneyetitt
returned home Sunday eveninjr.

: The farmers are busy working their
corn and chopping cotton during this
nn twimy weather, we would M
glad to see a nice shower also. .

Mr J no. Culp of New London sMnt
Sunday with Mr. V. T. Mekhor.

Mr. Lee. Honeycutt and Miss Bas- -
si mack welder, of Concord, spent
ounaay in o. i visiting relatives.

The young people report a very nice
time at the ice cream sapper Satur-
day night given by Mrs. M. L. Bitehl.

SOLD THEi
WORLD OVER.

tU. New at bnci.-- e .. al H Sua. aw -

Jusit Received !

FABRICS

For Summer Wear

Mousselioe Bordure with
beautiful Floral .

BORDER tat

25 cents.

Novelty Foulard Champane
ground : with different dou
and figures at

25 cents.

Near Silk Foulard, look like
silk and wean better, priced

15 cents.
'.j-- i

New Cluny Lace and New
Inserting at - "

10c, 15c, 20c. and 25c

Flouncings at
50c, 75c And $1.00.

Baby Irish Lace and Insert-ings..a- t

- , ,v; t-

15c, 20c and 25c

DR. J. S. LAFFERTV
f Practice limited to Era, Bar. (fee.

and Throat and Flttlna; OliiwOfflce la the Morris eliding. Boom
no. ever vaDamia aavinsa BuauOfflce hours: S te II a. aa, and I tot. sa. i - i
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Kanipe mm4 Sea retarded this after.
(rwas the Soaca Meaataia sertioa

ef Burke eoaatr, where they report
having had a very aniqoe xperiesx.
For tw years reports have bee. com
ing to the officer that a eertaia sasa
la that eeeiioa waa making joy Juite
wuhoat the consent or peraiaioa of
Caeto Seat, and yesterday tbey exil
ed to make a thorough investigation.
Arriving at Soma Moaataia, thry
cashed one of its highest peaks ia a
vein hunt for the boose plant. Re-
turning

i

to the foot ef the snoanUia
tbey proceeded to the homo of

Chapman, waeie they hoped
to get lodging for the night. Oa ar-
riving' there lkey found tbe home de-

serted save for some small children,
who informed tbe officers that the
father and mother bad gone srros the
river for some tomato plants.

Tbe officers sent a small hoy for his
father and set dows in the yard to
await hit return. Soon tbey discovered
a stream of water flowing under the
house and aa investigation disclosed a
complete distillery in full blast not
more than three feet from the chim-

ney.
Thus they turned what looked to be

an unsuccessful raid into a success-
ful one and a supposed host into s
prisoner.

t

FEED TOUE MONET

Feed Tow Brain, and It Will Fsed
Ton Money and Fame.

"Ever since boyhood I have been
especially fond of meats and I

am convinced I ate too rapidly ami
failed to masticate mv food properly

"The result was that I found myself
a few years ago afflicted with ailmentx
of tbe stomach anj kidneys, which
interfered seriously wtlh mv business.

"Ah last I took the advice of
friends and began to eat Grape-Nut- s

instead of the heavy meats, etc., (hat
had constituted mv former diet.

"I found that 1 was at ouce benefit-
ted by the change, that I was sooq re
lieved iron) the heartburn and in-

digestion that used to follow uiy
meals, that the pains in my back from
mv kiduev alieetion had ceased.

"Mv nerves, which used io be un
steady, and my brain, which was slow
and lethargic from a heavy-di- et of
meets and greasv foods, had, not in a
moment, but gradually, and none the
less surelv. been restored to normal
efficiency.

"Now every nerve is steady and my
brain and thinking faculties are
quicker and more acute than for years
past.
"After my old stvle break rest I used

to suffer During the forenoon from
feeling of weaknes which hindered
me seriously in my work, but since I
began to use Grape-Nut- s food I can
work till dinner time with all ease and
comfort." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mick,

Red the litle book. "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a rea
son."

Em read the above letter? A new
on appears from tint to time. They
ar genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

Bw Tfclat
We otter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured br Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. 3. CHKNEY CO.. Toledo, a
We. the understated, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last IS rears, and
believe blm perfectly honorable tn all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad
by his firm.

WALUlflU, Kinnifl MAKVlIf,
Wholesale Drugglits, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly npon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the ratem.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 16c. per
bottle. 8old by all Druggists.

Take Hairs Family Pills for Consti-
pation.

Killed by His littls Grandson.
. The Moeksville Herald gives the fol
lowing particulars of a sad tragedy in
Davie county a few days ago, brief
mention of whieh was made in these
columns:

Martin Summers, while out fishing
Saturday afternoon, near his home on
shot by his little grandson,
snd fatally injured, dying Tuesday af
ternoon, Tbe accident oeurred while
Mr. Summers was siting on the bank
of the creek baiting his trout-lin- e

hooks. He had left his rifle lying on
th ground near htm. His little grand-
son picked it up and, in handling it,
discharged it, the bullet taking effect
in the nbs, and ranging downward
through the abdomen,. Physicians
were unable to locate the ball and ad
vised against an operation on account
of his excessive flesh, he being a man
weighing 300 pounds. ., .

Thrs Poiond by Eating Mash

, rooms; Two ar Dead--
Jacksonville, May 25: H. N. Taylor

and his eight-year-o- ld nephew, .Allen
Taylor, ar dead, while th former's
father, H. M. Taylor, W critically ill
st a local hospital the result of the
family having eaten poisonous mush-
rooms Tuesdsy evening and becoming
suddenly so ill tbey could not snntmoa
aid io tbeird little cottage aituajfi in
a suburb. All day Wednesday 'tbey
lay prostrated and suffering on the
floor of their home and when found
today the boy was deed. The1 two
men were taken to a hospital, where
H. N. Taylor died.

rnra cczrs nr to u cats
Pas Ointment i gusrsnteed to cure
any case of Itching, Blind, F.lding
or Protuding Files ia 0 to 14 days or
money refunded. 60.

. -
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USINfSS HONESTY.
. Baslase sea steukl mat be
Cartertas aaly when tbey lay
taatr prayers, but all tbe lima.
TM confidence of tbe popl la
Bacaaaary for the raal success of
any business, tod tba auraat way

to aata tbia coufluVoce la to deal
honestly, tell tba abaolute trutn.
Bide aotbjna; and eoorlnco tba
people tbat tbey are gettlog a
qoar deal Justice Is a virtue

which prompts us to psy what
wa owe to our neighbor. It la
the foundation stoua of social or-

der and of bustuesa loterconrsa,
for If we did not tellers tbat
men had a sense of Justice we
weald bare no confidence la
their Integrity, and without this
confidence commercial life would
be paralysed. Cardinal Gibbons.

According to the reports the re-

ceipts of live stock on ihe Chicago

market last week were as follows: 48,-00- 0

cattle, 53,900 hogs and 84,500

sheep. The week 's receipts, compared
with the previous week in round num-

bers increased 900 eat tie, 7,400 hogs

and 11,900 sheep. Compared with the
corresponding week a year ago cattle
increased 3,400, hogs 65,600, and sheep
29,500. And they do say that some of
these cattle and hogs and sheep that

' went to swell the increase were ship-

ped from Virginia to the live state,
killed in Chicago and shipped back to
Virginia in the beef, pork and mutton
state. Virginia ought to kill these

'.animals at home and at least save the
profits of the hide and tallow, to say

nothing of the freight charges going
and coming.

Woodrow Wilson does row the ship
of state in great shape. He nasi owed

through the Legislature a good elec-

tion bill, a t practices bill, and
employers' liability bill, and a public
service commission for the regulation
of corporations. He's from Virginia,
near that soil tbat produced the im-

perishable Jefferson.

A St, a Palpable Hit
Hickory Democrat.

Senator Bailey having complained
and disturbed the Democratic har-
mony in the Senate, Mr. Bryan in the
Commoner, insists that it hardly lies
in ihe month of a man who resigned
because he couldn't get along with
being disturbed. Tbe Nebraskan con-

tinues by citing Senator Bailey to I
. Kings 18:17, 18.

Ahab saw Elijah, that Ahab said
onto him, 'Art thou be that trou--
Ueth Israel'

"And he answered, 'I have not
. troubled Israel; but thou, and thy

father's house, in that ye have
forsaken the commandments of
the Lord, and thou has followed
Baalim." ,

Will Gen. Julian S. Oarr Enter Sen
atorial Racef t,

Tom Pence hears a report in Wash-
ington tbat the entries for tbe Sena-
torial race have not yet closed and

' there is strong probability of other
candidates in addition to the four al-
ready signified their intention of mak-
ing the race. ;.

Tbe name of Gen. Julian S. Carr is
the latest to be mentioned in con-
nection with the Senatorial honors.

: The information brought to Washing-to-n

is that many of General Carr's
a friends are urging that bo enter the

, "contest, believing tbat he wil have as
good a chance. of capturing the plum
as any or tba other entries '

u

' f Brothers are not Together.
Chatham Beeord. ' ,

Tbe candidacy ef Ayeock, ' Clark,
Kite tun and Simmons will divide fam
ilies as well as the democratic party.
For instance, we happen to hear of
one family of four brothers in this
county (all working Democrats) and
every one of them is for a different

. On is for Ayeock, one for
11, k, on for Jutchm and on for
t" lions.

.; T E Eur.
'boro Record.
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